
BRYAN DIFFERS WIIH ROOSEHLF
I’MEHLENN LEADER DEFI YEN 1*0. 

HITION ok TWO

Bryan Hot* Forth Mr. B«mmh,veil's I’o- 
•tlIon on Twelve liiiportunl mill 
Lcmling NiihjiM'l* unil Ih'llni'M III* 
On n—4iii Hl» <>r Wliicli They Dlffei 
anil on Nit Tln-y Are Now in Huh. 
•eanllal Agreement

(By Millimn JenninK» Bryan) 
(Copyright, 11*12, by tho Ntiwspupur 

Eliterprls« Association )
Complying with your request, I 

beg to Huy that I wna first incllued to 
imk you to chmig«’ the wording of
■ o ir question so «* to permit ma to 
i low the illfTorrtii'u between Mr. 
.ioobrvolt mill tbe democrat I parte,

■ igether with ill ’ >olnta of ugree’ucut 
bid ween him mid our purty, but ua 
we ahull not know until th« platform 
In written at Baltimore just what 
languiiK« our party will us« in defin
ing ita position, na cntupare<l with 
lila, rather than to attempt to apeak 
lor the putty. I ahull content my »elf 
with setting fortti Mr Itooaevclt'a 
position on twelve subjects mid my 
own on the same; all upon which we 
differ mid ala upon which we are now

,nlvo>atlng It for a number of years. 
Sixth We both believe that there 

ia it "Wall street Influence," mid that 
there are aubaldlmd newspapers. but 
I dlacoveri’d both many years before 
he did.

In differing from men I do not 
often find It necessary to question 
their motive» Difference« of opinion 
on political quentions cun u»uiilly be 
accounted for by differences In blaa, 
except when accounted for by differ 
ence In Information mid Interest. The 
moat fundamental blaa found In man 
la the blue toward aristocracy on the 
one hand, towards democracy on the 
other. Hamilton had the arlatocruth 
bias. Jefferson tbe democratic bias 
1 hey were equally honest, Hamilton 
In dlstrustlna the people, Jefferson In 
t'ustlna them

Until within a few years there but 
b -en nothing In Mr. Ilo<f»evi lt's 
*•< ecbea to Indicate agreement with 
Jefferson In this respect. I have late
ly lean gratified to note some change 
lit Mm. but I am not yet able to judge 
how complete It Is or how extensive 
an application he would not be will- 
Ina to make of Jeffersonian prln 
elplea
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COTTAGE NTI’DIO 
Kluniutli Fall«, Oregon

NW 14 HW14, Hoction 22, town
ship 37 south, rang« 9 east, Willam
ette Meridian, and the timber thereon 
under tbe provisions ot the act of 
Juno 3, 187 8, and acts amendatory, 
known as the "Timber aud Htone 
l^«w," at such value as might be fixed 
by appraisement, and that, pursuant 
io such application, the land and tim
ber thereon have been appraised at a 
total of 3161», th” timber estimated at 
140,000 board feet at 31.00 per 
M., and the land at 320.00; that 
»aid applicant will offer final proof In 
support of bls application and sworn 
statement on th«« 12th day of August, 
1912, before C. R. Delap, county 
clerk of Klamath county., at Klamath 
Falls, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest 
thia purchase before entry, or Initiate 
a context at any time before patent 
Issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit la this 
which would

I

860,000 board fMt at |.75 per M ,
• nd the land nothing; that said ap
plicant will offer final proof In sup
port of his application and sworu 
statement on the 20tb day of July, 
1912, before C. It. De Lap, county

• lerk of Klamath County, Oregon, at 
Klamath Falls. Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or Initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
Issues, by filing a corroborated alfi 
davit In this office, alleging facta 
which would defeat the entry.

A W. ORTON, 
5-23-7-18 r Register.

NUMMONR
tbe Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath.

George E. Morey. Plaintiff,

In

e-7-H ’) h

cfflce, alleging facts 
defeat entry.

A. W. ORTON. 
Register.

In substantial agreement
Where W e lilsuaree

First lie believes In a third pres 
Idriitlal term, and he has not yet mi- 
noupced any limitation to the num 
lief of terms n president should be 
permitted to enjoy I am not only 
opposed to a third term, but l favoi 
an amendment to the constitution 
limiting the president to n single 
term.

Second lie desires International 
peace, but believes It cun be secured 
only by such an increase In the navy 
us will mnke other nations fear us. 
I believe In securing it bv a policy of 
Justice to all nations, and have faith 
In the persuasive Influence of a good 
eiample

Third tin the tariff question I do 
not know what Mr Itoosevclt's posi
tion Is. During his seven and a half 
ye.ira as president he never ills’ussed 
the subject lie cannot have obfec- 
tlon to the existing law. or be would 
render some assistance to those wl>o 
are trying to secure a reduction I 
fa »or a tariff for revenue only, and 
regard the prin*lple of protection as 
wrong I favor an Immediate reduc
tion of the tariff along the lines of 
th* list demo’ratle national platfori«

Fourth On the trust question Mr. 
Iloo»a»»lt stands for regulation, rath- 

« r than for prevention, notwithstand
ing the fact (hat he had seven and a 
half year« tn which to test regula
tion. with the result that we hud 
more trusts when he went out of 
’•fllo« than when he enter«*) the 
White House He has recommended 
the national Incorporation of large 
industrial enterprises, the very th’ng 
that the trusts desire, and he has en
dorsed the decision of the supreme 
court amending the anti-trust law In 
the Interests of the trusts. I believe 
that a private monopoly In Indcfen- 
-Iblr and Intolerable, and I favor 
laws, state mid national, matins It 
impoc-lble for a private monopoly to 
exist. I am opposed to federal In
corporation and believe that nn>tonal 
remedies should be added to state 
remedies, not substituted for then

Fifth Ml lloosevelt betlev«” in 
imperialism I am oposed to Imper 

illsm. and believe that the holding 
of colonies la antagonistic to the prln 
clplea of K republic.

Sixth Mr. Roosevelt is Hamil
tonian In his ideas on gov. rnmeet. 
believing In u highly contral'xi d or
ganisation. I am Jeffersonlnn. be
lieving that the reserved rights of the 
■tales should be preserved < nd pro
tected, on the theory that the people 
can decide best those questions with 
which they are most familiar, mid in 
which they have largest Interests 
(,>iie«tl<«n* Upon Wlihli Mr. lto'e.evrlt 

and I Nov»' Agrr«»
There ni< a number of itiestlcnc 

upon which Mi Roosevelt and I have 
differed tn th« pu I, but u; on qhltk 
• e now agree

First We have differed upon the 
< lection of senatora by the people. I 
began this reform twenty-two years 
ago. nnd secured an endorsement of It 
iri our nntionnl platform In 1900. Mr. 
Roosevelt, though president for «ev
en and n half years after 1900, never 
referred to the popular election of 
senators In u message to congress or 
In a public speech until about two 
years ago.

Second I have been advocating an 
Income tax for many years. He be
gan towards the close of his second 
admlntetrntlon.

Third I have for a number of 
vsurs advocated publicity before elec
tion as to campnign contributions, 
and I secured th«« endorsement of the 
reform In the Denver platform of 
1908. Mr. Roosevelt, nt that time, 
opposed publicity before the election, 
lie has since come nround to the ad
vocacy of publicity before election.

Fourth I have favored the Ini
tiative and referendum for sixteen 
y, trs. lie lias opposed both until 
within the last two years.

Fifth We both believe in the pri
mary. I cannot tlx the date when he 
first began to advocate it. I have been

PORTLAND, June 8. United 
Hint”» Henntor Jonathan Bourn«. Jr., 
has notified the Elka’ headquarters 
thutt he navy department bus or
dered one of the vessels of the Pa
cific reserve fleet to be sent to Port
land for th«« Elks Gratid Lodge re
union Just which one of the sea- 
flghters II will be Is not known, but 
the fleet Includes that valiant old 
*< a dog, the bnttlcshlp Oregon, which 

I the E*ks will try to get If they possl- 
: tdy can. They will forwind to Wash
ington nt once the latest official data 
regarding the depth of water from 
Portland t > the sea. and make the 
utrongeMt possible plea to have the 
famous battleship which made the 
historic cruise around the Horn dur
ing the Hiianhh-American war, and 
which Is named after our own state. 
Jent here for this occasion

In case the Oregon < nnot be so- 
cured. the request will be made to 
have the first-class cruiser Pennsyl
vania ordered here The I'ennsyl- 
v.inla Is the flagship of the reserve 
fleet, and «arrlcs the pennant of Rear 
Admiral Alfred It* »nolds nt her rra..t 

, head The other warships In th* 
•fleet arc the cruisers Chattnnoog i.
St. Ixntls mid Raleigh, all of them 

i historic sea fighters The fleet Is 
now r.t th«« llreminerton navy yard, 

I and could be ordered here on short 
notice

The treasury department will b” 
urged to send the revenue cutter Sno
homish to Portland for the Elks' con- 
■ «ntIon. to take part In the river pa- 

| rule of that weuk. Th«« Rnohomlsh Is 
¡on- of the largest revenue cutters In 
the service, nnd Is now stationed at 
Neah Bay. In the lighthouse service. 
Sl.o was th* admiral’s flagship during 
th” last annual regatta at Astorln l.n’ 
>«n during the centennial calebra 
H’«n Many of her officers are Elks, 
and well known In Portland.

The Elks’ commission selected the 
Hotel Multnomah as the plncc for 

i holding the annual grand ball. Fri
day night, July 12.

Visiting Elks will be given one 
night nt Council (Test, where nil 
orts of high jinks will be pulled off 

land none but Elks allowed to be pres
ent Two hundred members of the 
h cal lodge will police the grounds 
with wooden xhotguns to keep out 

j Interlopers.
An additional entertainment fen- 

|turc of Elks’ week will be a racing 
nntlnc’ by the River» de I »riving As- 

' « l istion nt the Country Club. Th* 
date hns not been flxc«d.

Chalrmnn D. Nolle Colien of the 
' publicity comnilttiH« Is arranging to 
give n big "steak" dinner with fix- 
it gs to the visiting newspapermen, 
'«bout IS«) outMlile news writers are 

expect«'«! to be here to <«iv«;r the con
tention, and the feed will lie for 

i active newspaper men exclusively.

. J T ft;\S THnKF-’ l’AR
HOMENTEAD MEASURE

WAHIIINGTON, D. C., June 8.— 
1 In signing the three-year homestead 
■ bill the president lohl Western con- 
qressmen present of the erroneous 
Imprearion that had been clrculat«*! 
that he had not favored this legisla
tion

Th* bill permits entrymcn on pub
lic lands to prove their claims In three 

i instead of five years, allowing five 
months’ absence from a claim each 
year and reducing the acreage to be 
cuultlvnteit on large claims from 
eighty to forty acres.

The bill Is designed so to liberal
ize the homestead laws as to check 
the immigration of American farm
ers to Canada. Senator Borah wna 
one of its supporters.

Delzell Cannot Ac««cpt
Since the report of the meeting of 

the Chautauqua Asoclatlon was given 
to this paper, nnd the proceedings 
put in type, Mr. Delzell who was 

. eletced president of the association, 
has found that It will be Impossible 
for him to serve In that capacity, and 
another presiding officer will neces
sarily have to bo elected.

SIE*M ROllER 1$ IHUHIROU$
TAFT W IXN THE AI.ABAMA DELK- 

GATEN-AT-I.AItGE

latrali M«t»e«l to Amend thè Buie» lo 
Forre u Record of Ilio Votea, and 
lite Motion i* l’roniptly Tablett, 
F.inphnaixtng tlu- Complete Control 
of lite CoinniBlee liy Nupltorter* of 
Presidenl Taft

I'nlted l*re»x S««rvlce
CHICAGO (At th«« Coliseum) Juno 

7. The Taftlte» were sweeplngly vic
torious In tlx* A Albania contest, »eat- 
Itli; the delegate at-large A demand 
was miuJi' for a record vote on tbe 
<! i«'.<tlon was promptly granted. Then 
mine tin Hurpri»«, for the Roosevelt- 
ers voted to throw out the contest 
brought by their own followers. The 
vote was 53 ayes, and no nays

The Taft committeemen were 
dumbfounded at the action of the | 
I ooaevelters Cran«« ejaculated "for 
once the steam roller was unani
mous."

enator Borali said that lie and the 
other Roosevelt followers votetl ax 
tl • . did becnui-e the Alabama dele- 
i itis-al largc contestants had failed 
t<. make a case.

The Hoose». Ilers have abandoned ■ 
ho]»« of seating any of their delegates , 
except Washington, and have prepar
'd to break the ranks of the Taftites 
by personal appeals. The Roosevelt- i 
ers Intimate their Intention of Inter-1 
viewing the New York delegates, en
deavoring to swing them to the Colo
nel. The Taftlte» privately admit 
that the lightest Influence might 
change many delegates. Followers of 
Ln Follett«- will vote for the Wiscon
sin man to the end. Roosevelters In
ti nd to take tho floor to fight to get 
the credentials commit tee to reverse 
the national committee.

HIII««h Insists that Taft will be nom- 
inated on the first ballot. Bolt talk 
has been renewed. Dixon insists that , 
a bolt is unnecessary.

The national committee heard the i 
contests at 1«» o’clock, with Chairman 
Rosewater presiding. Th«« Alabama | 
contests were fii'st. Dick argued for ■ 
the Taftlte and McHarg repr«*iented 
the Roos««» citers At the opening of ! 
the committee ■’••••■ion Borah moved . 
that the national committee amend i 
the rules so I hat ten members could I 
force a rccoi d rtdl call on contest. | 
The motion was tnbled. Borah de-1 
nounced the committee, and a bitter, 
debate followed.

Borah demanded that the commit-1 
ti« men go on record In every contest,! 
and begun a vitrolic spi«e<-h While 
still speaking some one moved to I 
table the amendment. Rosewater put ; 
the motion over llorah's protest, and 
dcclr.rcd ft carried.

i\..;t<«n times Borah shouted
Mr. Chairman!" but Roaewater ig-1 

nored him. and put the question.
Borah was Anally permitted to con-! 

tlnue He said he knew that the 
stenm roller would b«> used, and de 
manded a record of the votes.

The incident emphasized the com
plete control of the Taftltes. It isi 
believed that It also indicates that 
Roosevelt will come and personally 
take charge of bls Interests.

XOTK E FOB I'UBLK’ATIO» 
(Not Coal Lands) 

Department of the Interior, United 
State» Land Office at I^ikevlew, 
Oregon, May 23, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Albert 
Murk, who»e postofllce address is 
Olene. Oregon, did, on tbe 9th day 
of November, 1911, Ale in this office 
sworn statement and application No. 
95134, to purchase the NE% BE 14. 
Section 31, Township 39 8., Range 
1114 F . Willamette Meridian, and 
the timber thereon, under the pro
visions of the act of June 3, 1878, 
and s’-tH amendatory, known as the 
"Timber and Stone Law,” at such 
value ax might be Axed by appraise
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap- 
»llcatlon. the land and timber thereon 
have been appraised at a total of 
100, the timber estimated at 140,000 

boat d feet, at 50 cents per M., and 
the land at 330; that said applicant 
will offer final proof in support of his 
app!!*ation and Bworn statement on 
the 27th day of July. 1912, before C. 
ft. De Lap, county clerk of Klamath 
County, at Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any person lx at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit in this office, alleging facts 
which would defeat entry.

A W. ORTON.
5-30-7-25 r Register

vs.
L. Greer and Sara It. Greer, His 

Wife, Defendants.
H. L Greer and Sara B. Greer, 
Defendants Above Named:

In the name of the State of Ore
gon: You and each of you, are here
by required to appear and answer the 
complaint filed against you in tbe 
above-entitled suit, on or before the 
11th day of July, 1912, that being the 
last day of publication of this sum
mons. and the last day within which 
you are required 
by tbe order of 
summons.

If you fall to 
the plaintiff will
for the relief demanded in said com- 
plaint.

Said suit is brought to foreclose « 
mortgage, dated January 15. 1910, 
i nd executed by each of you to said 
plaintiff, upon the following described 
real property, to-wit:

The E>A of NE%, 8W ki of NElk, 
of SE14 • all of Section 29, 
R 9 E„ 
more or
to the plaintiff tbe pay-

H

To

to answer, as fixed 
publication of this

appear and answer 
apply tn the court

W. M.. containing 
less,

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. 
Applegate In Mills addition. Klamath 
Falls, at 4 a. m , June 10. 1912. a son

We have some very <1”strivble 6th 
«tree’ property for «ale- -Ntephens 
Hunter Renlt»- Co
'■ 111 111 ■•■• ■ • .................

NOTICE FOR PrBl.K’ATION 
(Not C«»a1 I .anil«) 

T>epartment of the Interior. United 
Stntes Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon. May 28, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Rose 
V. Carter, whose postofllce address is 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did on the 
22d day of December.1911. flle In this 
ofllce sworn statement and applica
tion No. 05223, to purchase the

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION 
United States Land Office. I-akevlew. 

Oregon, May 10, 1912.
Notice is barony given that the 

Northern Pacific Railway company, 
whose postolflce address Is St. Paul. 
Minnesota, did on the 14th day of 
February, 1912, file in this office its 
application to select under the pro
visions of the act of congress ap
proved June 1, 1898 (30 Stat. 597, 
620), as extended by tbe act of con
gress approved May 17, 1906, the 
NE SWIi, Sec. 25. T. 32 S.. X 6 
East. W. M

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the lands described, or desir
ing to object because of the mineral 
character of tbe land, or for any other 
reason, to tbe disposal to applicant, 
hould flle their affidavits of protest in 

this office on or before the 10th day of 
July. 1912.

5-23-6-27 r
A. W. ORTON.

Register.

XOT1CE FOR I’l BLICAI IOX

(Not Coal I^inds) 
Department of the Interior, United 

States Land Office at Lakeview.
Oregon. May 13. 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Andrew 
Manning, of Klamath Falls, Ore- 

1912.

the provisions of the act of June 3, 
1878, and acts amendatory, known as 
the "Timtier and Stone Law," at such 
value as might be fixed by appralae- 
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap
plication, the land and timber there
on have been appraised at a total of 
3538.75; tbe timber estimated at 
125,000 board feet at 31 her M., and 
525,000 board feet at 75 cents per 
M , and the land at 330; that said ap
plicant will offer final proof in eup- 
port of his application aad swora 

'»tatement on tbe 20th day of July, 
11913, before C. R. De Lap, county, 
clerk of Klamath county, Oregon, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit in this office, alleging facts 
which would defeat the entry.

A. W. ORTON.
Register.5-22-7-18 r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
(Not Coal Lands) 

Department of the Interior, United 
Lakeview,

that lfe.r- 
Klamath.

States Land Office at 
Oregon. May 15, 1912

Notice Is hereby given 
ry W. Engle, of Fort
Oregon, who, on February 17, 1911, 
made homestead entry No. 03912, for 
lot» 13, 14, 15, 16. 23 and 24, Sec
tion 10; lots 7 and 8, Section 15. 
Township 33 8., Range 7ty'E Wil
lamette Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make final commutation 
proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before C. R. De Lap, 
county clerk of Klamath county, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on tbe 28th 
day of June, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
D. W. Ryan, E M. Leever, J. H. 

lesslg. James Kirkpatrick, all of Fort 
Klamath, Oregon.

A. W. ORTON.
Reglat ir

on account of irrigating

sum of 3500, 
costs and dis
and accruing

and order of 
to the sheriff

5-23-6-27 r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
(Not Coal tands)

Department of tbe Interior, United 
States Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon, May 17, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that James 
B. Short, whose poetoffice address is 
Olene, Oregon, did, on the 17th day 
of November, 1911, flle in this office 
sworn statement and application No. 
05153, to purchase the SE>4 NW 14. 
Section 31, Township 39 S., Range 
111* E-. Willamette Meridian, and 
the timber thereon, under the provi
sions of the act of June 3, 1878, and 
acts amendatory, known as the “Tim
ber and Stone Law,” at such value as 
might be fixed by appraisement, and 
hat, pursuant to such application, the 

land and timber thereon have been 
'appraised at a total of 3200, the tim

er estimated 280,000 hoard feet, 
at 50 cents per M., and the land at 
360; that said applicant will offer 
final proof in support of his applica
tion and sworn statement on the 26th 
day of July, 1912, before C. R. DeLap. 
county clerk of Klamath county, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit in this office, alleging facts 
which would defeat the entry.

A. W. ORTON. 
Register.5-23-7-25

J.
gon. who, on F««bruary 12, 
m ide homestead sntry No. 04262. for 
lot 4, Section 2, Township 37 3-, 
Range 10 E., Willamette Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
final commutation proof to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore C. R. De Lap, county clerk of 
Klamath cotlnty, Oregon, at Klamath 
Falls. Oregon, on the 25th day of 
June. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. Y. Johnson of Klamath Falls, 

Orcg’>n: Valentine Rernhardt of
Klamath Fails, Oregon:J. P. Colahan 
of Dairy, Oregon; John I«conard 
Klamath Falls. Oregon.

A. W. ORTON. 
5-23-6-20 r Register.

of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Not Coal Ij»nds) 

Department of the Interior. United
States Land Office at Lakeview, I
Oregon. May 13. 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Marion 
J Barn«'», whose postoffice address is 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did. on the 
9th day of October. 1911, flle in this 
ofllce sworn statement and appllca- 
tifn No. 05046, to purchase tbe lot 3, 
S«c. 6. Twp. 37 8.. R. 9 E., Wll’amette 
Meridian, and the timber thereon, 
under the provisions of tbe act of 
June 3, 1878, and acts amendatory, 
known ns tbe "Timber and Stone 
Law," at auch value as might be fixed 
by appraisement, and that, pursuant 
to such application, the land and tim
ber thereon have been appraised at a
total of |645, the timber estimated tan. and the timber thereon, under

¡ nd NW% 
Tp. 39 8., 
1 60 acres. 
To secure
raent of three certsln promissory 
notes, dated November 17. 1909. and 
payable on or before one, two and 
three years after date, respectively, 
for the sum of 31.500 each, with in-| 
terest thereon at the rate of 7 per 
cent per annum from date, and reas
onable attorney's fees, in the event 
suit should be necessary to collect 
«.»me, two of such notes, with inter
est thereon from date, being now un
paid.

Plaintiff prays a decree against you 
in said suit, as follows:

1. That he be given a judgment 
against you for the principal sum of 
33,000. with interest thereon, at the 
rate of 7 per cent per annum since 
November 17. 1909; for the sum of 
3206.28. taxes, including penalties 
and interest, on said property for the 
years 1909. 1910 and 1911, with in
terest thereon, at the rate of 7 per 
cent per annum, since April 27, 1912; 
for the sum of 31.219. assessments 
and charges levied against said prop
erty by the Klamath Water Users As
sociation, and tbe United States of 
America
said land for tbe years 1910, 1911 
and 1912, with interest thereon at tbe 
rate of 7 per cent per annum since 
May 1, 1912; for the 
attorneys’ fee. and for 
bursements of suit 
costs.

2. That execution 
sale issue in said suit
of Klamath County, Oregon, and that 
sale be made, as on foreclosure, as 
provided by law, on all of said real 
property, or a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy each of said unpaid

otes and mortgage and interest 
thereon, as aforesaid, to pav said 
taxes, interest and penalties, with in
terest thereon, as aforesaid: to pay 
said assessments and charge« levied 
for irrigation purposes, with interest 
thereon, as aforesaid; to pay said at
torneys’ fee, and to pay th* costs aud 
disbursements of suit an I acer.iiu» 
costs.

3 That all right, title and into test 
of ..ott, and each of yoj, in and to 
•aid property, or any port!in thereof 
s. ld '«s aforesaid, be forec’osed. as 
provided by law.

Plaintiff prays for general relief.
This summons is published once a 

seek for a period of six successive 
weeks in tbe Klamath Republican, a 
weekly newspaper printed and pub
lished in the city of Klamath Falls 
Klamath County, Oregon, by order of 
Honorable Wm. S. Worden, judge of 
the County Court of Klamath County, 
ftate of Oregon, dated May 29. 1912. 
the first publication being made May 
30, 1912.

STONE * BARRET*;'.
Attorneys for Plaintiff

11 r

Matter of tbe Estate of

County, his first and 
of his administration 
of said deceased, and 
therewith his petition

I

Administrator's Notice
Notice cf Hearing of the First and 

Final Account of James W. 
Straw, Administrator, and His 
Petition for Final Distribution 
in the
Emma Louisa Straw, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that James 
W. Straw, as administrator of the 
estate of Emma Louisa Straw, de
ceased. has rendered and presented 
for settlement and filed in the County 
Court of the State of Oregon, in and 
for Klamath 
final account 
of the estate 
that he filed
for the distribution of the residue of 
said estate to the persons entitled 
thereto, and that such administration 
be closed and said administrator dis
charged from his trust in the prem- 
ises.

Notice is hereby further given that 
Saturday, the 6th day of July, at the 
hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
said day has been appointed by said 
County Court as the time for the 
hearing of objections, if any there be. 
to such final account and the settle
ment thereof; and that such hearing 
shall be had
said court in the county court house 
house at the City of Klamath Falls, 
County and State aforesaid, and that 
said time and place has been appoint
ed anil fixed by order of said court 

■ for the hearing of such objections.
That all persons interested in said es
tate are notified then an^ there to 
appear and show cause, if any they 
have, why said first and final account 
should not be approved and allowed 
and settled, and said petition granted 
as prayed.

Dated this 6th day of June. A. D. 
1912.

at the court ro<«m of

5-30-7-

NOTICE FOR FUBLICATIOX 
(Not Coal T-ands)

Department of the Interior, United 
States I-and Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon. May 13. 1912.

Notice Is hereby given that Ava M. 
Barnes, whose postoffice address ts 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did. on the 
1st day of March, 1912, file in this 

! office .«worn statement and applica
tion No. 05390, to purchase the 
NE»4SW14. SEkiSWU, NE»4SEH. 
NW 14 SE14. Section 32, Township 
37 8.. Range 9 E., Willamette Merid-

JAMES W. STRAW.
Administrator of the Estate of Emma 

Louise Straw. Deceased.
6 6-7-5 r

HKOWI.il

